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PERsonal safETY User GUIDE (for apple users)PERsonal safETY User GUIDE (for apple users)

Safety Check lets you
easily review and update
sharing with individual

people and apps

review and change what you're sharing
and secure your device when someone

else may have had physical access.

built in features to
support your personal

safety and privacy.

Use these checklists to quickly
learn how to control who you

want to have access.

for a more in depth exploration
 of these safety features: 

https://support.apple.com/guide/personal-safety/welcome/web

https://support.apple.com/guide/personal-safety/welcome/web


1.57 -0.34

Check out these Podcasts!Check out these Podcasts!

episode: Expert on - Domestic violence

Episode: Monday mini - Kanye, why?

Ashley Bendiksen details her experience with domestic
violence, signs to watch out for and how to safely

exit a toxic relationship/ resources available

This podcast details ways Kanye used social media to
continue harassing his ex-wife Kim Kardashian and
lists examples of stalking and domestic violence

https://open.spotify.com/episode/2sJGs0hChwF4paJSABtIl6?si=47f711831b614db9
https://open.spotify.com/episode/4CXX7sb8sA6hRl3lavpU9n?si=b77051825f0349a9


TiktoksTiktoks

How to check If you're being
monitored through your social media

(Instagram, Facebook, or tik tok)

Madison Beer talks about how her
explicit content was leaked to the

public using a stalking app 

https://www.tiktok.com/t/ZT86BQM8e/
https://www.tiktok.com/t/ZT86BQM8e/
https://www.tiktok.com/t/ZT86BQM8e/
https://www.tiktok.com/t/ZT86BvYxL/
https://www.tiktok.com/t/ZT86BvYxL/
https://www.tiktok.com/t/ZT86BvYxL/
https://www.tiktok.com/t/ZT86BvYxL/


Interpersonal violence
education apps

Interpersonal violence
education apps

Tech Safety 
National network to
end Domestic violence

Subdial
crisis resource

Rainn
support for sexual
Assault survivors

Jdoe
Connect with world-class
civil litigators 

bright sky
Domestic violence
Resource

redawn
support for sexual
Assault survivors

Myplan
helps you assess safety,
plan decisions, and
provides resources

usafeus
SA, Dating violence, and
stalking resource

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=org.techsafety.safetynet&hl=en_US&gl=US&pli=1
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=org.techsafety.safetynet&hl=en_US&gl=US&pli=1
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.bighuman.subdial&hl=en_US&gl=US
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=org.rainn.app&hl=en_US&gl=US
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/jdoe/id1267197389
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/bright-sky-us/id1667028531
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/redawn/id1438769921
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/myplan-safety-app/id1563802534
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/usafeus/id1135300992


Apps contd.....Apps contd.....

noonlight
emergency contacts
when in danger

Becon
safety detection and
alerts

soli: sisterhood on demand
safety resource through online
connection w/ other women

sava
safety resources
during dates

bsafe
safety resource from
sexual assault

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/noonlight-feel-protected-24-7/id716262008
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/becon-smart-safety-alerts/id1573144834
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.app.safeup&hl=en_US&gl=US
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/sava-app/id1614101669
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.bipper.app.bsafe&hl=en_US&gl=US


how do I tell If a situation is a cause for
concern?

how do I tell If a situation is a cause for
concern?

Mosaic helps the assessor weigh their
present situation using expert opinion and

research to gauge whether violence Is
present and whether it can escalate

Click on the Icon that relates
to your situation

Check out mosaic 

full Video: Domestic violence
mosaic

In 2010, Oprah Winfrey dedicated two
shows to exploring mosaic and how It

has helped people assess risk In
domestic violence situations. The video

above demonstrates how It works

https://www.mosaicmethod.com/
https://www.mosaicmethod.com/
https://www.mosaicmethod.com/?page=video_learning
https://www.mosaicmethod.com/?page=video_learning


Tech is A double-edged lifeline
for Domestic violence victims

full article:

Anonymous Informants share their very
real experiences with their abusers
during Covid & how technology Is a

factor than can help or hinder

https://www.wired.com/story/covid-19-coronavirus-domestic-violence/
https://www.wired.com/story/covid-19-coronavirus-domestic-violence/


Cornell University's Tech Program
has created a remote clinic to end

tech abuse (CETA) and help survivors
of Intimate partner violence

ADT, the home surveillance
company, developed a free app
"sosecure" which serves as a
lifeline to those suffering

from domestic violence

Uber is partnering
with organizations &
supporting victims

by providing 50,000
free rides and

additional support
to shelters and safe

spaces

full article:

Tech Companies Step up to
help domestic violence victims

Uber DV Resources List

https://www.ceta.tech.cornell.edu/
https://www.adt.com/sosecure
https://www.triplepundit.com/story/2020/tech-companies-step-help-domestic-violence-victims/88966
https://www.triplepundit.com/story/2020/tech-companies-step-help-domestic-violence-victims/88966
https://www.uber.com/newsroom/supporting-domestic-violence-survivors-during-covid-19/#:~:text=We%20want%20to%20do%20our,more%20than%2045%2C000%20free%20meals.


Interpersonal violence
education Websites

Interpersonal violence
education Websites

Sex.talk.toolkit
promotes dialogues about sex
toolkit has 3 main themes - sex, pleasure, and consent
Choose topic (e.g. porn, hookups, title IX, etc.)
each topic provides an activity, resource, and data

wheel of consent
videos and readings by betty martin that thoroughly explains the concept of consent
and its complexity   

end rape on campus
campus accountability map + tool
allows you to view in depth info on an institution's efforts, investigations, and resources for
fighting against sexual assault; as well as statistics
 helps you gain a better understanding of policies placed throughout the United States

https://www.sextalktoolkit.com/
https://bettymartin.org/videos/
https://endrapeoncampus.org/map-and-tool/


Watch how easily an abusive 
partner can track their

spouse

Inside the torturous fight 
to end revenge porn

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UBzy5kgclGc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UBzy5kgclGc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UBzy5kgclGc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UBzy5kgclGc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PbnorTtJcec
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PbnorTtJcec
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PbnorTtJcec


Growing concern over
unwanted apple airtag

tracking

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rgd5q3CBiRI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rgd5q3CBiRI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rgd5q3CBiRI


national hotlinesnational hotlines

National Sexual Assault Hotline
(800) 656-HOPE or (800) 656-4673

US National Domestic Violence Hotline
(800)799-7233

National Human Trafficking Hotline:
(888)-373-7888 or text at 233-73

National Suicide Prevention Lifeline
Text 988

LGBT National Hotline
(888) 843-4564

Crisis Text Line
Text HOME to 741741

https://www.rainn.org/
https://www.thehotline.org/
https://humantraffickinghotline.org/en
https://988lifeline.org/
https://www.lgbthotline.org/
https://www.crisistextline.org/
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I Know Where You've Been: Digital Spying And Divorce In The Smartphone Age

DOmestic abusers can control your devices. here's how to fight back

https://www.nytimes.com/2018/06/23/technology/smart-home-devices-domestic-abuse.html
https://www.narika.org/tech-abuse-awareness
https://nnedv.org/latest_update/technology-legal-impact-survivors/
https://nnedv.org/latest_update/technology-legal-impact-survivors/
https://www.forbes.com/sites/forbestechcouncil/2021/05/04/eleven-ways-tech-is-preventing-and-reducing-domestic-violence/?sh=7d0bd3e9ba98
https://open.spotify.com/episode/3ngX9PJOxWyJ3iX0hi75Bb?si=c01745196af34679
https://youtu.be/2EIKBf4--rU?si=Jb0s9AfiU7SE6LH4
https://youtu.be/2EIKBf4--rU?si=Jb0s9AfiU7SE6LH4
https://www.npr.org/sections/alltechconsidered/2018/01/04/554564010/i-know-where-you-ve-been-digital-spying-and-divorce-in-the-smartphone-age
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/04/06/smarter-living/wirecutter/domestic-abusers-can-control-your-devices-heres-how-to-fight-back.html
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